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ooters . Win··· 4th~Stra~ght· Met Crown···· 
, 

Defeat Hunter; 
~·Bonnet, Suod, 

Lead Team! 
. Bulletin 

UDdergradliate Newspaper of tlte City College Since 1907 
The College's Champion

ship soccer team has been se
lected to represent New York 
State in the National S~.cer 
Championships, it was lea'med 99-No, I 1956 .. ~ 401 Student Fee. 

last night. The Lavender 

ub, F air Op~n,s 'Today' ,., First of Seven ~~reNYnS.!:oN:~o~!.ec~:c~~· 
Play-off Committee. · G T k P The Beavers will meet an trty . rou,ps' 'a e/a.rt ;:o.:e:heuNe~mE!.gl:~~O= 

By Don Lmiger' early in December" The match' 
marks the begimling of the largest Activities Fair is set tentatively for Spring-

at the College since the Fair '. began five years. ago. field, Mass_" ___ _ 
than thirty clubs will par-o$l. , ' ,. By Michael Cook ' 
in the' event: according to ie A trick. drill presentation by . The Beavers are champions 

Fleischer '59, co-chairma,n ,of a squ.ad trom the,}>ei'sliing rufles;lo . . 
eD t t' f d f again. Committee. ' emons ra IOns 0 ances 0 ' For the fourth straight year' 

by Chi Lambda, the the, Ukrafue and of Latiri Arneri~. the College's· Socceueain has 
be held today ~n'd to-:- by the Ukrainian Society 1lnd, the captured 'the MetropOlitan: SoC;. 

in the Grand Ballroom -of Iberamerica~ Society, respective-. cer League Championship' , this 
Center from 11.1:0 3. ly;' time by defeatirigHWlfer, 7-1, 

main features of the Fan- Ie A fashion show by House On: the lafters' 'field yeSteroay~ . 
place between 12 and 2 ',plan, showing', the latest iIi Trailing momentarily in the first . 

At that time, several women's and men's apparel; pl:!riod, "the' hooters again proved 
\vill pr.esent,s~al:exhlbi- ieDem.onst~tlop$ !>y ~e"yar.: ' th~ir'right tQ thecluimpionship 'by 
inclu~: .. sity Club of the ,v8iiou&sports-in C,Omingfrom ~hi:.nd and,~g.the 

" . :·whicli the College's teanis -coili-' lead in the second . Period. 'Novak 

C .· pete' , M8.sanoVicltput the· :Beavers .ahe3d. 
,arrleS:"''Iii~ Phna:ielic-'SO'ciety, in~ addi~at 8:30 of the' ~ecOndstanZa and' 

tion ,to its' disPlay of s4Unps .arid ' . ....;., - fi'omthenon:lliel'esultwas never A .. p' 'pe .... ·.a. I" publication!,! Coficernirig stamPs,lW; ,Beaver,·t'lefemJeman Johnny "'~~Cl8 ·(rigbt) 'bootS adoubt.Alltheother·scoring,wa~ 
inVited stUdents 10 °brlng' in . theil" . shot-pastlluiltel'Gpalle 'Stan!Levioo 'tie -the ,gaineat 1-1 tRthe' just frosting, o~ :tbe· eake. . ~ 

BR' E' collectioi:s for appr,~~ first period. . ' . The Hawksplayecl a good. game. 
:.' " C lb' . Photo by GerrY ~aufman but were co'mpletely outclassed· ·.l·n . ' . . .' e e rating its first year oil the 

.ScpllllWin ','$8,stu-C~Pu,s with a larged1splay, ,the ~~~HlWj@iMm~W'.rilWt1(~~ijiW2;t.~lW~~i."t~~~£i(m~~~"5iii.."(i~;i~i'!,[i(~~);'@B.t~~llli1iM~@m:~J.@ both· the' offensive .and defensiv~ 
., .CoV~'''-Arfue~pNsl.·'''; .Asfrpnomicru,$Qc:ie;.·, ~ t¥.:..wJU.,"~t.~~ 'Lit" '~ ... " ~.' A'" R' • ,.~. ., -. .'Agoodpart'of the 'time the .-
annol.ll1¢OOty~." . ~ .: tllat ~el~~PwS"to. ~nable."Yisitors to~ew~ ':'1' ·S. ·,t··~c .••. · '," .... , ... , '. :,'.~ ..• " ,:-tJs· t·"o~~,. "'ry' ..... "-.> ~ '. ~.~k·'·'th~ee~~pr' f:1sessmg'~~-ftl:~Be'~_' a~-men;atta' n.te .... ' 

/"ap~aI·· the General sunSpotS::: -'The' . s<>ci_etY .. will" also .~ "J;i UJ"" .v= 'iAo 

decision to maintain dem()l1Strate thealumiriizingcf mir- . . . The crowd of, abOut three hun-' 

embersbi 
. 'f ,'. .. , I . . 'By . Fred Jerome were to. be kept in astrQhg~bOx; 'b~aved' . 'a' C91d.·no· .. :",·th' e· .... "y· .. " .. ~.~.n·~ "'." : m '" .. , p . lists ro~, or· use.ill . t~l~pes,~ ,the .~'" u .. ,...~ 

to,,' 'th' Board hand . din of h' 'Friday's General. _Fac,ult-i,\· with keys going to a speci81 four- 19. see JohnF'ar. 'an,' os ·.ti.'eiliegam, ,e CCJfll~ge e . of' .' gnn g.. '. t ese lJllITors to .. .' -.. ~.Y\ man. oommittee whose' JO'bit . . 
Education.· tolerances of ohe' millionth .. bf an vote to '.' ""retain.compulsorY' with a .... penalty. shot ten ~utes, 

lWI14UU,' whO ascliairinari' of inch. instrUmentS. dating back to membership liSts'at the Col-: wowd be 'to, supervise the lists, after CriUg Gos!ing1uid put Hunter, . 1 

ennTl"" ... ··Action Cariunittee . last 1700 will be displayed.' . , le2'e . is just one ';more link' in and students "were allowed to ahead 1-0. The score gave Paranos , 
was in-the 'fOrefront of ttte .' Qthei ~cii>ating . organizations th~· l,ong' chaiIi- of - rulings; ~thdraw their'names after e~ch five goals in the -lastthre~ garnes. " 

semester. ' 
against lists, conteri-ed include:' caduceus, the Modern compromises, appeals and' de- and proVided the :jmpetus for the ' 

With' 'Dean James S. Dance Society, the Bi9iagical So- cis10nswhichbegan two years Last tenn, five· political clubs Beaver's attack. ; .. 
Life) , copcerning ciety, th~ Rod and Gun Club; Young ago when lists, were first· went off" campus rather than sub- Twelve ~utes after .Masaoo.. . 

of the BoaIii's ap- Republicans and the Students "for passed by the Stugent Faculty mit lists, and a Political Action Vich tallied the clincher from 55 . 
. Democratic Action. Conunitteeon Student Activi- Corrimittee, headed by HOWard fe~t out: Fred Bonnet scored, 'to, 

'ties. . Scluunann, '58, cc:i.rried on an ex- put the game on ice. Bonnet's' shot 

thed~ision "an affront 
principles of academic free:

to the students at ·the Col~ 
Who deepJy believe in them," 

ac~used the faculty 
of "complete lack of sensi-
to the 'real problems facing 

udent." . . " 

charged further that "Presi
Gallagher (by remaining silent 

issue} has failed to use his 
I force and the weight of his 

in beha)f of this fight ... 
rightS' at the College," 

Frosh (tueen 

l'hoto by Salzberg 

Marilyn Seif '60 was selected 
. from among nine finalists as the 
winner of the .Freshman Queen 

. contest helrj at the Frosh Dance 
last Saturday night. .' -

The judge~ included Pres. 
Buell G. Gri1Iagher, Dean and 
Mrs. William. Allen (Technology) 
and Dr. Martha Farmer '(Stu
dent Life.) 

As first prize, Marylin was 
presented with a corsage while 
nearly two hundred student~ 
cheered. Marilyn is a math, major' 

When the ruling, which reqitirQS tensive Campaign against the rule. ~n a pass from Eric Beinstock-> 
all' organi~tions on c~mpus to When the issue was appealed to was just the beginning of a great 
submit the names of at least the General Faculty Conunittee-on day for the center-forward. . 
twelve . members, was passed, Student Activities, . last May, I About midway through the third 
Dean James S. Peace (Student. GFCSA decided, by a 5 to 4 vote, period, Bonnet scored again from 
Life), non-voting chairman of to keep membership. lists but not fifteen feet out, and eleven minutes 
SFCSA, defended lists, explaining: the safeguard system. The com- later Fred centered the ball to Billy : 

. "There h8.ve been many requests mittee then reported to its parent Sund who converted at 18:25. 
from organizations, hiring gradu- body, the General Faculty, which I Sund's . goal was the first of the 
ates of, the College, for records of sent the question back to GFCSA two he scored. He also had an 
their e?ctra-curricular'-- activities. for reconsideration. ' " .! (Continued on Page 4) 

~:;~f£;~~::lj~- Nw;i;;iirief---'~' 
decision, six political clubs, includ- ! 
ing the Young-Republicans, asked "......., ..... .....,~ ................... ~"V"- .... ...,. ... ~ft -rOt ·:Aft......,··· 

SCFSA to reconsider the question, Last Day to Collect I tu:e of the s:;nester. D!"." Metall', 
both student newspapers protested" Tomorrow is the last day for ~!l. spe~ on For~, ~ab0. as an 
the ruling,calling it a Viol~tion of I students to collect money for their In.ernatlOnal Problem, . m 200 Shep- , 
academic freedom. and the Stu- books from the Used Book Ex- ard at 6:30. . .' 

dent CoUncil pas;ed a resolution change: Books that have not~e~n I' Reuther to Speak Tonight 
aaainst lists., sold. WIll be returned. The UBE IS In Wal R - '. 'd' f ." , . . . ' ter eutner, VIce-preS! ent 0 

One month after its original ,,426 Finley from 12 to 4 and 6 to 8. th AFL-CIO d .~ t f th ' 

\

. , e an preSluen 0 e 
ruling, SFCSA held an open hear- . ~ 'U~ted Automobile Workers will be 
ing on the controversial topic, dur- Joseph Briza Dies . the m in' peaker at the ~eventy-
ing . which twenty-seven stude~ts I .Josep~ Briza, '36, ~ rese~rch~. sixth :nnu:I dinner of the College's 
~nd faculty ,members ,deQat~d .lhe I sistant In the B,ursar s offlce, ~~ Alumni Association tonight. Mr ~ 
Issue. ~ ~. result of .the heanng" o.n Sat~rday. Nov. 3, of HepatItis. Reuther will be introduCed by Abra
SF~A mstituted the first of'maN I Mr. Bnza was employed by the ham Raskin labor reporter for the 
safeguards on the use of liSts. College for nine years. He is srIE- New York TImes. 

The following sem~ster. a stu- vived by his widow, Jean. and his 
dent-wide referendum condemned.' parents. t. 

compulsorr membership lists by a 
2 to 1. vote. . U.N. Official Hen" Tonight 

After many de9ates, letters. ap- ~ Dr. Rudolf A. Metall, director of 
peals, hearings and" rehearings. I the-- International· Labor Organiza
SFCSA established last vear an! lion Office of the lJnited Nations, 

• 1 

entire system of safeguards to: \\'Ul be the guest lecturer tonight 
: at the f,)urth Hillman lec-

Flower Sale Tomorrow 
Sigma Alpha will hold its 'semi

annual flower sale tomorrow. This 
seme~er the proceeds will go to 
the Student Loan Fund which was 
originated by Sigma Alpha for the' 

of studen:£ needing long-
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College-Change . College Calendar 
Over Century . . AICllE, ~catio~ Society 

Students- at the College are Charles Pfizer will spe~ on "Production In 210 Klapper at :12:30 tomonvw 
,4' bette ff • than h' 'ot ~tiblotics" tomorrow In 103. Harris. Prot. R. C. PenningtOn (Speech) 
lI.ar r -C' t err AlEE IRE ' Victor Flelds who wlll speak on the 
counterparts of a century ago, Mr. R. C. Fortin !>f the Tqbe Division of Engl~sh ~!-~;. ",~~.ety ,:. ~ .. "'!:. -

--------~------------. -------'.- if the College/bulletins are any RCA will lP.cture on, "Recelving~Tube De- ~ ...... ""'"'" 
VOL 99-No. Ip Supported by Stud~nt Fee~ indication. - .' r~~~~ent .. tomo~w in F Shepard !it wm~~; :ert'!" ~t~ttt 
T, he-.M-an-a-g-,·-n-g-D-"-o.c..a-r-d-•• -~----------;j.-·~c -. --'-'-"-----" The 1956, issue, which will be re-. Art ~~ty "Modern Theorieli of Lit~ Criticism. 
,I ... II' •• Meets tomorrow in Eisner room 101C at ... ' .. --' HIstory SOclety 

.ELI SAP'OWNICK '58 leased this week 18 composed of the 12:30. Painter, Robert Gwathmeyy.tlU Meets tomorrow at 12:30 in 105 
. EdltOr in' Chief .' . bulletins "of . the fO\Jr' speak.. . .. , Dav!4 'Ponald of Columbia 

ED KOSNER '58; MORTY SCHWARTZ '57 . , . . , . ',c' ASCE .on·"Jolm Reb-the ConledE!l"a1 

HEN~~n~~~~s~:!N '57 '~~J.:r;~s~~~BaG~;~ TeChnoi~;:~~~::;:!:l~t~dUca- ra~~~f ~ ~:tion '~SOcl~ti-· 
i 
I ~, r r 

Assoc:iate Ec!itor ":P~'';A~socilJit. ~EditOr::, . tioThItwill be· sent to most of- the:~~~!: :~i~\' ~~ :~I1~~'~~f~t~:!io 
A8E I:i"'BENSt~EIT '59 MICHAEL COOK '57 nation's cplleges whose enrollments PhlIaJelic ~ety 

, ;~~~It~';s z~~TI:R ,~~ JACips~~~~Tz ~59~re ol)e thousan~ or more. s~~'on~lf B!~t ~~~m~~oActlV1ues 
Features Editor ' Assoc:iate News J:ditor The bulletins published by the Sigma' Cult\li"al' " PhYsIcal ':l!'AIrication SoC~let:'~ 

FRED JEROME '59 ' .1\RBARA . RICH "59 • Free ACademy iIi 1856~ incIUded-~~ieriOlogy~crobiOI~ S9cleb' Meets tomorrow at'12:30 in 
_ Copy Editor . . ,'< Cppy Editor' : besides today's commonplace course WlIi'present '~c1'Bun~ With Ed- ~~~~ :ll~~ 
Phon!: FO S~!426 FACULTYADVIS~R.: ~;.. Jerome Gold descriptions-a direCtory of all stu- ward' Q. IWbinso'h aiId "Sypbllis" . Cation Department;' . _. 
. '. in 3i!O Shepard at 12:30.' _ . Pbysics Society 
CONTRIBUTING BO~RD: Bob MosenkW'S8, Ben Patr!J$ky"js, sam Stein '57. ': dent and faculty members ~~d s~v- . Baskerville Chemistry Society . 

. . . ". .... '. ". .' eral Curious declaration'S of aca- Dr.' Jack Fox of the Sloan-Kett~hg' Dr~~~mOl'~rt~~~~r2 in 105 
NEWS BOARD: Ed BI~nk '57, Jcic:k ~riv\c: '59; Sheila Bubfttsk.'f '59, Jordan Gelfmandemie and disclpihuuy poli Its sUtutis}n for Cander'Researc!b'willsPeak·On o~ .·:J.'ro~le.nu> 'in'Mod~ 

'59, Alex Glassman '57, ·Stt.ve 'Sc:hoen' '58, Be'f"ie·~.L8fkowin '59, Hank. .. ." .~. .'. '~N*refC! -:A;~ldCoriS!it:uen(~ and: ~~~~~ 1. . .t;JjlY'"~''' 
Michelman '60, Don Langer '59, Rita Reichman '59, Jac:ob Rosen '59, Linda mam purpose tQdaY, 1S toa~S1~t the Q>mPOll1!ds.. .' ,'. ..,," -' Veterans Club 

I 

Ross '58, Dick Talbot 57, Jeffrey Warne, '60.' '. .transfer student in detelminirig his Beaver :Broadcasters (WVCC) Meets tomorrow' .; lD"careteria. 
. . • . . Meets tOlIl()lToW in 327 Fihley front 12 to --'"":-:-:-"'---:-=...~.,---::-:--•. cce~ss SPORTS COPY EDJTOR: Vic Ziegel '59 ~ position 'scholas,tically ~t his new 2. TiJe program directOr of WMCA will 

SPO~TS STAfF: Aa.ron G()I~lT!an '~.9;'Ralph Sobovinsky '57. school. ~f~:: i!~~::: AnnOunCing cIasS .Pl1a· AAt.JJ.t :.· ' ....... _ A .," I. 
, . '.'. CaduceUs Socie..... . L-n OIJ tte4 ~ 

ART. EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '58 Con:tr0~led by Parents ' " , . '!J 
ASSOCI AT. E ART-EDITOR·: Mel Abrams '58. \ ' ~ . Graduating's'eniorir meet' ift 417 Finley 

. 1"\,. According to the century-old tomo~ aj; 12 for. ¥1erocosm photo. . ... 
ART~STAFF: Don S'c:haffer 'SS: ;.... '. . , • Camera fJlub -
---:--:-'"----------------------'--,---: guide, shidents had very little say Meets tomorrow 'in' 425 AFID.ley.at 12:15. 

f1itprial Policy is D!~erminec! ~y a }A~iorJly Yo~e of the Managing Boarcl in the' choice of. the degree arid . C~mpus DemOcra~ . 
't .......... .. ,.., •. .,. . profeSsional 'ttai¢ng that they MeetstomoGow '12:15 in Q1 Wagner. 

Pi~y~, f.(ypqcrisY . '~~~e~~kesta!:rea~O::Oll!~~~r::~ ~~'~i!£=n:~:~' ~;i --------,-,:=c------"-'-'-~ 
It takes a brave man to admit a serious mistake, and the parents Qr' guardians. 

General Faculty has proven itself timid. .. ',iAt the ~oUiiS admission:' one 
Meets tomorrow at 12 In 350 Finley.-Will 

show the film "LE!s Epaves." 
. ~. Chri$tian ~tion . 

Meets tomorrow in 424. Finley at 12:15. 
Rev; Eric Hutcheson will sPeIlk on""Eftect 
College has on One's Religion." 

" ' .•. ' ~ramsoc 

, CompUlsory membership lists have been forced down the paragraph of th"e 1~6 'bUuetin: readS, 
protesting throats of the students as castor oil i1; giv~n to' a "every student must present a Wl'it
baby. The effiCient wheels of ·the AdministratiQn grind on, and ten st~t~!Jl.~pt maileqy'jusP,arent 
no insignifieant student body shall stand in the way. or &liqr. dian. "of the cours. e of stud~ Meet/!. tomorrow in 428,Finley at 12:30 .. 

W
. " . ..... . Meets 'orr 'Frtdt!ly' fot general 'castlng of 

. ehave· pomted' out~d we still belieV~that vOluntary he interids to' piirsue~'i'hls state- "Anastasia"- In:-424 Finley at 3 'and 313 
lists would serve all the professed PUrPoses of' the coinuplsaiy' '. is' cregistered' and . rued at the ~t !4.f~' castlJti:' o~ "Rld~rs to the 

lists. 'We 'had naively_ expected the G~m~ral F~culty. 'tQ consider College. A parent or guardian may, ==---____ -,-____ -'T-_=.--c::-.:.::...-:.c::.::.:.:......-=::;::=.....-=-c....,..:--,:.:.cc::.-=~-'-.... J 

this point. '. " , l.,.~ .~. ." ".' ". however, by written request dele~ . 
, But these noble individuals suddenly decided that,students gate the seleCtIon"of the&i:irse"to . 'On.OO· ;TlI lrlf LA' Dr '~''''H! c, hAT' . 

shoUld bebr~ve.' Everyort~they ref~r here to studen..ts-sh9U1Q the Prfsident 'or tq the Fac~ty." iDl,. i :lIlIJ I,~' " "tJ"'tJlj.· 'QUL 
stailq. up: and re. "coUnted for: 'what he beli~ve$,tqt any - rate PoUetHJlo~r'" ." 'J . .. ; .... , - - , - -

they'll' &:~.le~for JiWel.ve··in. eachdupl. .f". . ..~,-"~ .' . .g,".i~.~l' ~_. ~on-Profit· *Appro~ed by 
. These ·are fme sentIments, anffActually the choice was less Educqtronat:-lris'tJlution,. Americcnrlklr ~iaJion 

threat "of'investigating ~conuhlttees; . varied thanwould::be~ imilgin'ed, as:"'~;-:' 'DAY'AND EVENING'-"'-'c,:, . 
couId not-4lfid cannot-With . th~: .Fre,.e Acap~ Qffered .. a.nly U~de~dualeq~esr.e~~njfto'LJ,..RDe~ 
be 5i'av~ or··saythateveryone . 'ba~e1?rQf ~~s-cer:l>,~eI~r' '~t ,:'Y:"~ 'j>~~ t GltA!lVi)'~~cotJiiSE-S ~.:~ ~~r;;, 
This'Catm6t,:byatIy coht6ftibnof sCle!J?e ~eg:r~esto ~ts :4Il~E;J."gr~du- ..' ~~,~~~.~~~;,~fr~ItM~ .. , / 
racy. :~"',:">:",: , ,~.,. ,- r ates.; I!lp~siUt,grt4ese. degrees 

~tudezii-'~"'or hiS 'Pateni'or '. MA' T .. ' '''''- .:..L.;.' I.. IGC.,· ryet, t~eo/,is a ~e:-t;rlissu~~~re: . < ",... ..,..:;: .... W~I'J!:,~!~m~ ~!'''H')8:'1Y'!PfE' 
c • ~ overy' cOIiCelv(io e'~m\:U1um of stuq~nt opinion, .' '0---""""", ;:. F odl. • I . b 

used in the fight againStcomp4lSQn' liSts:Stuaeb.t <Gbvern-' > .l'·u~ .. er.m w-matWn mati· -~ ~fgi~ 
~t,tl!e 'n~\Vsp"ape'fsl clllb" aC'tion;('Iette~' t.o"tlje :~pers,and . i " :.~.I:.' .P'~':::; '~S~T~'O~ of ~~·~N·r.41~l; ·,";No

l .. , #y' ~.·~'!}Nt8,· ~~,J~!S~_L~~" 
most ifupoffiillt'1ar-'aireet student"Wide~ refererttltiiIi.'·~an 'cO'n~I'lnetJ~, 'O'N .. ~ . ,f'. . .• ~ .. n d&nned --11818- ,"~ '... ... ,:' ". -,>,' ~~ .•• '. .. ~,.·c: k '''' .t., . -- entitled ..:;.1 p::. '!mt~ , :::-.. . . .. ·S';'2200';{ !+;.~ t.:>.ki"(~.l 

:~~"':;.·:~efy I>.Ossibl~ 'appeal ~as ~~d~.· . ~", ' .;~ :.:.,' ..:t:!=~~~=~==~~=~~~~=~===~1 
- _Not 'one of 'these; not the- cOmbined efforts of all of ~~ II ~!i~~l>l!-?Hif 

~e:~Xi,'1 ~th ,the' added,:'itnp-ressiYesuppoi1;'of·the· American a~tiol!!1"'qt"w.~pg,: 
Civil Lll;x~ttIes Umorfruid ·the·'Nationar: Student· ASSociatioii" yiol~B<>n Of ):Jie· rul~. 
C?O!.tl~ induce -~he' slightest'; chang~ in The 1\dmiinstration's:: pd-' 1n ll~~ 'nq<?~ ,q!r ~~~ 
sitiofi. ;: .. ~, .. '., , '; '. ... " ",' '. ' ','''.' '." " '. ·c·· . ,togetlier With the'degree 
. f··. ~~ ~aximum power which,.the student body could of, Ii~~~!!t' '~~~~ "l¢d:' L t~~ 
nillster o,,·et tWdyea:rs; fladno effect whatsoever·on the issue· ru.n°t!m~of,ll~~rt~:I:~~y¢i[" ..... 

. ~~' A~rratiOn has' stfc~ed iJl more than continuini ".' . ..,'.":. ~~lv~ 
rnemtier;s~p·1iSts;'.j~h,asJ;lrd'ven the total imPotence of the stu-j' , ... ' "I' denfl'body; and now may rest contest:·'·· . . .~ ", ._ ...... ". 

Let'snot"liear'anymore' pious hypocrisies about "the demo- 'fJ t:L . 
crati,c process~! at, the.~ollege~-'1be<!~democratic process:'-if ,last e:i:..e.f...e.r..J. ' 
wee{{'s Gener.al Faculty .~sion 'is ~y indication-i$ dead., . ., ',". , ... , c 

~. ,- • - -. .. ". ".'1>. • _", . ..,..... t.- .;~.. ,.'," '\ . -'" - -, _,0., - .,.. 

KIS~G IN PUB,LIC. 

~~~~gg':1!9 T~;g;:~anl not a great let-
.' lJnli,~~ rno~t priv~te <;oll~ges and universiti~ wl1ich spend te~-Wriiter this is the first time that 

lllaQy:t9o~:()f dopars each ye~ o~{ athletic scholarships, I am taking advantage of tfiispiiVl
'!h~ .~»~e. P~ces l~ttle ~phasis on atlll~tic achievement. Here lege, sinee,' what I' saw the' other 
It IS th~ scholar and not the athlete that countS the most. '. . day deserVes, I UOOk, a: bit of pub-
, ~c!J. ~l~yer on every varsity t~am nmst maintitiri a satis- licity; .'" . 

f;;tctoty academic record or he loSes lIis eligibility:- 'Under these . While entering our book store, I 
~conditions a consistently winning team is 'a . rare 'oCcurence~ noticed a girl (notice, I am not Call
,Thus, arec9rd ~ch as the soc~r t~ has cqp1piled over the . ing her' young 'la'dy) and a fellow 
last-Jew years, climaxed.. by the capturmg of its fourth consecu- standing in front of it. 'He . seemed 
oye· Metro~litan Soccer Leagqe championship yesterday;'de- to have been' juSt about to 'leave 
se,rvesspeclal note. - ' . . .'- when'she stretched her neck toward 

. . The Beavers are unbeaten in Met League play since 1953 him' and . ~ . of course, a kissfOl
when they lost to Brooklyn 1-0. DUring tlJ,is span they have lowed. 
won twenty-five times and been ti~twice. In overall play they While I am not old~rashioned (I 
have not been defeated in their last nirieteen games. myself am 25 years old) and cer. 

Individual congratu1atio~ are due to Novak Masanovich tainly realiZe that the Victorian 
and Johnny Paranos. Novak' haS been a standout at} season Age' is gone the Army Hall way 
on the. highest scoring line in the College's history and Johnny long ago,I still thiJl!t tha~ public 
ihas])eenan eqttayy proficientpefensive performer. However, the kissing on a college campus is not 
Beav~~ have been at their best when' they played as a team, in the very best ta!i:e. It fits-into 
and It IS to each and everYOne of ' them and to their coach the same' category of things as 

. Harry Karlin, that we offer congratulations. They have worked coeds walking around the campus in ' 
ihatd for their championship. They can wear their shorts. Thank you. 
proudly.' . Alice Schmer '57 
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. At UCRL, there are UniqUE} oppo£!;uIlities to w~* 
with sotrte"bf America'~ outstanpihg lead8rs in Il1iclear. 
researcl1and to ut;:9ize th,e m<?~, ~Jql~iv~ (acilipeS 
'41 . this·' field., flere, new· ideas' and' l~~qt1e$ . ~e 
traditioruil and there is the'oPportunity to do what 
bas never been done before: .. '. :.::' , ..~ ~,~ . 

, Plan'now to ineet~th, UCRL's rept:~ntative{ 
They will' give you fulldetails.'op oppo~ties m. 
your field and <lli,cuss future 0l?~ning!l at the Labora-
tory's Liveimore--andBerkeley" sites in 'Northern 
Ca!i£orriia's Sari Francisco Bay Area. 

"> .. ~. ' 

. Current UCRL projects include: 
Nuclear Weapons, Nuclear Rocket Propulsion, , 

Controlled Thermonuclear Energy, Particle Accelerators,.~ 
HiQh-S~~ . ~i~ta! Computers, CriticCl' A~b1_y,,-/' 

. ia .. - ..... oc8CIr~ . ': . . 

, 





Undefeated Harriers £avend6 Rips -HuRter~ -7 -.. 
To Meet CTC Foes To Cop 4th Straight __ C~ow 

Although the College's cross country team has gone (Continued from Page. I) 

through six meets undefeated and in the process has ~ten ~ist to round . out the day. J 

:::~~~nO~~:;~~t te:n ~~~:~ Track.~nf~~ence c~amPl~~-. the~~:;1~~n :o~e ~~:hgO~:~ ~ 
Park offers the bIg test. ....... but by that time Hunter was a 

The harriers know what they have beaten team. The hopelessness of 
to work with. Randy C('osfield, the Bronxites' position in the final 
Rick Hurford and Ralph Taylor are stanza was heightened when, with 
consistent runners. and have con- eight mitiuteS 'to go, two workmen 
tinLlously placed in top positions in came to the sidelines and removed 
the regular season's meets. The rest the scorers' table ieaving the offi-
of the team is working hard and cials high and dry. 

only a few of the Beavers are far The Lavender defense was again 
behind the tea~'~ leading times: a' driving offense. Goalie Charlie 

Perfect conditIon and the WIll to Thorne had enough work to keep 
win are two very importa~t fac- him bUsy, but after GOsling's shot 
itors the Lavend~r. ha§... ~om~ for the Beaver goal was never seriously 
thf:'m. But 'the bIg question IS the threatened. Led by CO-captain Rob-
l'elativ& strengths of the teams t~e ert LeMestre apd Paranos the 
Beavers have never seen. In addi- Beavers continually forced Hunter 
tion, the squads that were defeated off the .ball and turned play back 
by the College during the past towards the HaWk nets. 
mOllth and a half have improved . 
0VCt' the sea.'ron. 

I,e' l\loyne Bated Number One 

LeMoyne University..:from Syra
cuse, is !being touted as the num
ber one club ill the twenty-five 
team conference. In cop.ch Harry 
deGirolamo's opinion, .the boys from 
Syracuse are the ones to watch. 

Montclair state Teachers, a t~ 
tl1a t has always run a good.. race in 
the Champioilshil>S, was beaten by 
lona this yearby a: one point mar
gin. The fact. that· ·the· ;Beavers Cfe
feated Iona' by the slim inargiri of 
'eight points, 24-32, means absolute
ly nothing in a run with over, twenty.: . 
teams competing. 

Fairfield UJliversitY, New' Britain 
State Teachers, Upsala, Panzer and 
the Long Island Aggies are other 
ere . opponents who bave had good 
seasons and who are .. up .. · .. for·the 
meet. 

As far as the Beavers' ,regular 
season opponents· are <:<>ncerrted. 
there has been constant improve-

Saturday's eTC's. 

ment on every team. Hunter, 
soundly defeated !by the College'l 
beat Fairleigh Dickention last Sat-

- urday. Adelphi' has two boys rutI- I 

ning very low times and Queens is: 
also showing fast improvement, I 

In Excellent Condition 

Whichever school wiils on Satur
day, will be victorious because of 
a team effort. The ere Cluimpion
ships are not held to decide indivi
dual champions. The seventh finish
er for each squad' is as important 
as the first. The last man will not 
score, but he can ·possibly displace 
another teams nmner and boost the 
opposition's point' total. 

In any evetit the Beavers are 
rea.ly to go and are in excellent 
condition. The results will ~de
termined by a full seven man team 
and there are more than twenty I 
teams as ready as 'the Lavender. 

Hawk; goali~ Lev wasn't· given 
BaDdy. CFo!!Iiehl has- been the : .much help in the way of defense 

8eavttl'S- tOf) l'Ullfter--utu8far .thiS. from his fullbacks and .halfbacks, 
~, . althou~ the Hawk ~eferuiemen '-did 

. . 

• 

. . . -, 

Yo~ng e_r.,·. 
selismiliioll.·~dol:lar· 

equipment . ta·lltilities .... 
, I -:'. • 

Selling .electric equipmerit· f~r ailtilitrs~b- ... 
station-a complex unit 'Used~n.powei~·trll.~s- .. 
mission and distrihution:....requires·extensive . 
te~hnical knolvledge of.. theiproducts, in-, . 
volve~. Men who sell suc~' complex e~~
ment must :also know"'a c.lU'itomer's 'requite
ments, what will best fill his~eeds, ,and how 
to sell the merits of their proqucts to the. 
executives who buy' such' apparatus. ., 

One such man at General Electric is 31-
year-old Allen J. Clay, an apparatus sales 
engin'eer serving. the electrical utility com
panies in the Philadelphia-Allentown area. 

Clay's,Work Is Important, Diversified 

For Clay, te~llnical selling is not a- door-to
door job.' As a representative of General 
Electric, he must· be ready to discuss cus
tomer needs with vice presidents or help 
solve intricate problems with skilled engi
neers. His recommendations are based on 
his own engineering background, and are 
backed up by the know-how of the Com
pany's best application engineers. His in
terest in working with people carries over 
into his community life, where he takes a 
part in many local activities-Rotary, Com
munity Chest,Bpy Scouts,and his University 

-Engineering AIWllni Association. 

21,000 College Graduates at General Electric 

Allen Clay is a well-tounded individual who 
has come to be' a spokesman for- General 
Electric wherever he goes. Like each of our 
27,000 college-graduate employ~s, h~ is be
ing given the chance to" grow and're~lize his 
full potentiaL For General·E:lectric has long 
belie,-ed this: Whene~r fresh young minds 
are given freedom to make progress, every
body benefits-the ~ndividual, the Compapy, 
and the country. 

• 
Educational Relations, General Electric 
Company, Schenectady 5, New York 

BillY' SUDd tam~ twici; and bad 
one . assist in )'esterday's_ en~

'vas more often a College 
than the ball. ' 

Masanovich's goal·was his 
teelJth of' the· season. Last 
day, he broke Johnny. 
timou's recOrd of'thirteen in 
season ~d twelve against 
League oppospon. . 

. 'The . starting line-ups: 
HUNTER poaition 
Lev G 
Rotter LFB 
Liedner RFB 
Breltowitz LHB 
Cirbickas' CHB 
Altman RHB 
Goaling RW 
Leiser RI 
Ferber C 
Diaz' LI 
Goodler LW . 
SCo~ '"by periods: 

Hunter _ •.••..••.•••••••••••. 1 0 
CCNY.: ..•.••....•..... ~ ..... 1 2 

The scoring_: .' 
First Period: 1-Goaling, Hunter, 

(tei&er); 2-Paranoa, <!CNYi 19:40 
altyo); . . . . .' . 

tel" wiih~e~. Second Period: 1-Masanovich. 
'\ 8:30; 2-Bonnet, CCNY.:20':24 

t to fi~ht Unforttinatelyfor Third P.eriod: 1-B,onnet, 7:43. ·wan . p'~. '. - , '. . CCNY, 18:25 (Bonnet). 
Le\'1: it was not with their feet bUt FoUrflh Pl!l-iod~. 1=-,-WoJtl, C~NY, 
. , .'. , , '. .' I-2-SUnd. CCNY 16:10. 
with "their han~,~rIlJ ~ll: ,t~~ OfficiEUa: J. Spin~ii, J. McQueen 

:1'. Laszlo 
3dded eye, 

2 chamben 
{ContinI 
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